MATTHEW 5:16

LET YOUR LIGHT SO SHINE BEFORE MEN THAT THEY MAY SEE YOUR GOOD WORKS AND GLORIFY YOUR FATHER WHICH IS IN HEAVEN
Theme...

From Darkness to Light

To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God that they may receive forgiveness of sins and inheritance among them which are sanctified by faith that is in Me.
FOREWORD

Through much prayer and hard work we, the members of the annual staff, are proud to present the 1963 Beacon, trusting that it may be a blessing and memorial of your year spent at Trinity and Fenway.

As we have tried to uplift Christ throughout these pages, it is our prayer that each heart will be challenged to the propagating of the Gospel to those yet in darkness.

The Beacon Staff
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"Where sin abounded, grace did much more abound," was wonderfully demonstrated when God wrought a work of grace in the heart of Dr. Alvin J. Cook. Transformed from the glitter of the theatrical life to the glow of the Christ life clearly describes this work of grace. At the age of twenty-five, between his junior and senior year of college, he came to realize that the key to success was not the keyboard of a piano, but Christ, who holds the key to eternal life. Since then his life has been dedicated to Christ and the furtherance of His kingdom.

We at Trinity College praise God for giving us a man of his intellect and caliber. The imparting of his vast knowledge in Greek has enriched many a life in the deeper study of the New Testament, and his principle of grace frequently applied to undeserving students such as we, has been deeply appreciated.

To this beloved man of God, we dedicate the Trinity Beacon of 1963.
Our Beloved President And Wife

Dr. and Mrs. W.C. Watson

Trinity College is a non-profit corporation, chartered under the laws of the State of Florida. It is governed by an executive board consisting of:

Dr. Oliver Williams  Judge Roger Snyder  Rev. Kenneth Moon
Dr. John Minder  Dr. F.L. Aughinbaugh  Dr. Gordon G. Cross
Dr. E.C. Bragg  Dr. John Doyle  Mr. Odell Hicks
Dr. James Sanders  Dr. Robert McMillan  Dr. J.W. Loy, Jr.
Mr. C. Russell Harris  Dr. W.T. Watson  Dr. E.J. Daniels
Mrs. W.T. Watson  Rev. Al Tedder  Dr. D.R. Hubbard

Trinity is interdenominational in character and depends upon the earnest prayers and gifts of consecrated Christians. The students appreciate the work done by the executive board and by every supporter who is faithful in the task of spreading the glorious light of the Gospel to those in darkness.

One of the highest attainments in Trinity College is to be placed on the President's List. It is acquired by maintaining a grade of ninety or above in each subject, and meeting the qualifications in scholarship, Spiritual life, neatness, etiquette, cooperation, school spirit, sportsmanship, finances, conduct, and extension work.

The following students attained the President's List for the year 1961-62.

Evelyn Clark (Meeks)  Milton Lambertson
Dexter Derrenberger  James Henry Sheffield
Claudette Dufresne  Audley Wayne Smith
Loretta Haslam  Esther Springle
Joanne Heiser (Detweiler)  Nancy Tibbals
Amy Houts  Gerald Turner
Keith Lamb  Eleanor Williams
Nancy Kline  Richard Johnson
STATEMENT OF FAITH

1. We believe the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament as verbally inspired by God, and inerrant in the original writings, and that they are the supreme and final authority in faith and life.

2. We believe in one God, eternally existing in three persons, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

3. We believe that Jesus Christ was begotten of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary and is true God and true man.

4. We believe that man was created in the image of God, that he sinned and thereby incurred not only physical death but also that spiritual death which is separation from God.

5. We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures as a representative and substitutionary sacrifice; and that all that believe in Him are justified on the ground of His shed blood.

6. We believe in the resurrection of the crucified body of our Lord, in His ascension into Heaven, and His present life there for us, as High Priest and Advocate.

7. We believe in "that blessed hope," the personal premillennial and imminent return of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

8. We believe in the bodily resurrection of the just and the unjust, the everlasting felicity of the saved and the everlasting conscious suffering of the lost.
FACULTY

Dr. Fred L. Aughinbaugh, B.A., M.A., D.D.
Bible Synopsis, O.T. Analysis,
Gospels, Pauline Epistles.

Mr. Ray Dean Baker
Audio Visual Aids

Dr. Ervene C. Bragg, B.A., M.A., D.D.
Vice President
Pauline Theology, Psychology, Prophecy,
Christian Apologetics, Hermeneutics,
Systematic Theology.

Mrs. Vernon Bass
Spanish, Assistant Cook

Mrs. Nellie Casper, B.S.
English II, Business English, Librarian

Rev. Earl E. Collins, B.A., M.A.
Registrar, Student Supervisor
Church Administration, Gospel Magic
Pastoral Theology, Methods of Bible Study,
Christian Education, Camping Techniques,
Rudiments of Speech.

Dr. Alvin J. Cook, A.B., Th.M., Th.D.
Greek I, Greek II, N.T. Analysis,

Rev. Edgar Copeland, B.A.
Church History, Typology, World History
Rev. John Corts, B.A.
Public Speaking, Youth Administration,
Story Telling, Pedagogy.

Dr. Gordon Cross, B.A., M.A., D.D.
Life of Christ, Christian Ethics

Dr. John Deyle, B.A., M.A., D.D.
Homiletics I & II, O.T. Survey,
Pastoral Problems, Expository Preaching.

Rev. Stanley Duce
Hebrew

Mrs. Harvey Ernst
Personal Evangelism, Child Evangelism,
Child Development, Dispensations.

Mrs. Ron Hawkins
Christian Art.

Mr. Arbin Hill, B.A.
Bible Customs, Bible Exposition,
Modern Missions.

Mr. Fred Houts
Bookkeeping, Office Practice,
Secretary to President.
Dr. Leigh Markham, D.S.M.
Conducting, General Chorus

Mrs. Leigh Markham
Pianist

Dr. John Minder, B.A., D.D.
History of Denominations,
History of Missions, Science and the Bible.
Non-Christian Religions, Journalism

Miss Dorothy Stephenson
Typing, Shorthand, Secretary to Registrar

Rev. Lem Stroud
Radio Choir, Harmony,
Music Notation, Voice, Instrumental.

Mrs. W. T. Watson
Bible History and Geography
Dean of Women

Mrs. William Wicoff, R.N.
Missionary Hygiene

Rev. Irwin Windoffer, Th.B., B.D.
English I, Archaeology

Not Pictured:
Rev. M. A. Siever, B.A.
Exegesis
Mrs. Pearl Becksted
Receptionist

Mrs. Grace Blum
Cook

Mrs. R. D. Burress,
B.A., M.A.
Book Store Manager.

Mrs. Etta Carlson
House Mother (Fenway)
Receptionist

Mrs. Margaret Coleman
Receptionist

Mrs. Earl Collins
Dining Room Hostess,
Receptionist,
Secretary to Registrar
And

STAFF

Mrs. Cora McLean
Cook

Mr. William Teeple, B.A., M.A.
Maintenance

Mrs. William Teeple, B.A.
Cook
Mrs. Zimmerman
Cook

Mrs. Edith Myers, B.A.
Bookkeeper

Miss Jacqueline Riley
Assistant Dean of Women
Class Will

I, James Allen, will all work to be done on Volkswagen buses and Anglia to anyone who has access to a bomb!
I, Russ Bailey, will my ability as a friction-tape plumber to any under-classman who can swim well.
I, Ray Baker, will all my audio-visual goofs to Robert Campbell.
I, Vernon Bass, will my final plea to all the fortunate at Trinity -- "Please finish school before getting married!"
I, Richard Belden, will my ability to get a wife to John Felker.
I, Joanne Detweiler, will my ability to concentrate to Twyla Von Tobel.
I, Claudette Dufresne, will my Fenway monitorship to any Academy girl who wants to be "mean for a night."
I, Martha Farmer, will my quiet personality to Joann Bergeon.
I, Mike Gregory, formerly of sound mind, will the monitorship of Pilgrim Hall to the sea gulls.
I, Lester Harris, will my African ways to Dale Adams in hopes that he can live happily thereby.
I, Billy Haslam, will my knack for sleeping in class to any married student who needs it.
I, Ron Hawkins, will the glory of being from Alabama to Bobby Reaves.
I, Roger Hogle, will my temperament to get along with the yearbook staff to Jon O'Hern and Bud Morgan.
I, Ruth Hopkins, will to deserving Barbara Easley the privilege of playing the organ for Chapel services.
I, Fred Houts, will my ability to get along so marvelously with the Academy boys to anyone with a disposition sweeter and more loveable than mine.
I, Cathy Jordan, will to Viola Faust all my work in the Snack Bar, in hopes she can get along with the boss better than I could.
I, Bill Kline, will my voice to Clyde Christian so that he will be able to sing on key.
I, Milton Lambertson, will to Tom Douglas my duty of getting the Trebleaires Trio together for practice.
I, Charles Linville, will my waiter's jacket to Chuck Musgrove.
I, Sharon Lyons, will my position as Senior Class secretary to anyone with a one-hour work day.
I, Patricia Marsico, will to Nancy Clark my ability to get along with and keep the same roommate through the whole school year.
I, Joanne Morgan, will my car to anyone who is as willing to push it when it runs out of gas as Ruth Hopkins has always been.
I, Bill Robinson, will my rule book to Tom Deadrick so that he can memorize it for his next monitor.
I, Larry Seaward, will my seat in Hebrew class to anyone who wants it.
I, Larry Juniper Smith, will my incomparable four-wheeled "Goliath" to Swede, who has never possessed the ability to get beyond a Volkswagen.
I, Wayne Smith, will my office job at Trinity to anyone gifted with a good memory.
I, Esther Springle, will my drawing ability to anyone who will use it for God's glory.
I, Dotty Stephenson, will my black hair to my "boss man," who could certainly use some hair, no matter what color.
I, Nancy Tibbals, will my flute to Janet Rabette, knowing that she will use it for the Lord.
I, Roger Hogle, will my temperament to get along with the yearbook staff to Jon O'Hern and Bud Morgan.
Degree Class Officers

Sec.-Treas. - - - - - - Esther Springle
Pres. - - - - - - - - - Roger Hogle
James C. Allen
Phil. 3:13-14
4, Trailer Park

Ray Dean Baker
Rom. 10:9-10
1, Director of Junior Church
B.A. & M.A.

Richard Dean Belden
II Cor. 4:3
2,3,4, Tract Club
1, Trailer Park
3, Sunday School Teacher
1,2, Orphanage
2,3,4, Grá-Y Clubs

Vernon L. Bass
Josh. 1:5
5, Tract Club
5, Jail Work
M.A.

Bill Fewell
II Sam. 14:14a
3, Youth Director
1, Trailer Parks
Amy Evalila Houts  
Phl. 4:19  
3,4, Trailer Park  
2, Tract Club  
2,3, G.C.M.F.  
2, Orphanage  
1,2, Soloist, Guitar  
1, Radio Choir  

R. Fred Houts  
Phl. 3:7  
2, Tract Club  
2,3, G.C.M.F.  
1,2,3,4, Trailer Park  
2, Orphanage  
2, Class Pres.  
1,3,4, Yearbook Staff  

John Gallup  
B.A. & M.A.  

Roger P. Hogle  
Ps. 2:8  
2,3,4, Tract Club  
2,3,4, G.C.M.F.  
1, Colored Schools  
3,4, Trailer Park  
1,2,3,4, Sunday School Teacher  
1,2,3,4, Jail Work  
1,2, Convalescent Home  
2, Orphanage  
2, V. Pres, 4 Pres.  
1,2,3,4, Yearbook Staff  

William Elias King, III  
Gal. 2:20  
2,3, Tract Club  
2,3, G.C.M.F.  
1, Colored Schools  
1,2,3,4, Trailer Park  
1,2, Jail  
1, Orphanage  
1,3, Vice Pres.  
1,2,3,4, Trumpet
Milton D. Lambertson
Acts 1:8
4, Trailer Park
1, Sunday School Teacher
2, Vice Pres.

Charles D. Linville
Heb. 13:5
2,3,4, Tract Club
2,3,4, G.C.M.F.
2, Colored Schools
3,4, Trailer Park

Jacqueline Riley
Asst. Dean
of Women

William W. Robinson
Ps. 23:1
2,3,4, Tract Club
2,3,4, G.C.M.F.
3,4, Trailer Park
2, Orphanage
2,3,4, Gra-Y Clubs
3, Class Pres.
2,3,4, Prayer Band Pres

Wayne Smith
Phil. 3:10
5, Trailer Park
M.A.

Esther V. Springle
Phil. 3:14
3,4, G.C.M.F.
2, Colored Schools
3, Jail Work
3,4, Class Sec. & Treas.
1,2,3,4, Trio and Soloist

Larry Seaward

Not Pictured:
Edgar R. Copeland
M.A.
II Cor. 8:11
Russell H. Bailey  
John 6:35  
3, Tract Club  
3, Organist  
Bayshore Community Church

Susan Elaine Bauer  
Isaiah 41:10  
2, G.C.M.F.  
2, Beacon Staff

Joanne Elizabeth Detwiler  
Prov. 3:4-6  
2, G.C.M.F.

Claudette Ruth Dufresne  
Rom. 4:21  
1, Colored Schools  
1, Sunday School Teacher  
2,3, Jail Work  
2, Class Sec. and Treas.

Martha Farmer  
Isa. 41:10  
2,3, Child Evangelism

Michael D. Gregory  
Eph. 2:7  
1,3, Trailer Park  
2, Sunday School Teacher  
3, Vice Pres.
Lester Harris
Nahum 1:7
1,2,3, G.C.M.F.
2, Sunday School Teacher
1, Jail Work
1,2,3, Class Pres.
1,2,3, Soloist

Maxine Ann Hawkins
Phil. 4:6-7
2, G.C.M.F.
2, Colored Schools
2, Trailer Park
1, Jail Work
1, Convalescent Home
1,2, Orphanage
1, Class Sec. and Treas.

Ronald R. Hawkins
Phil. 1:21
2, G.C.M.F.
2, Colored Schools
2, Trailer Park
2, Gra-Y Clubs

Ronald Heiter

Ruth Elaine Hopkins
Eph. 3:20-21
1,2,3, G.C.M.F.
3, Good News Club
1,2,3, Trailer Park
2,3, Jail Work
1,2,3, Duet and Organist

Catherine Jordan
Phil. 3:10
1,2,3, G.C.M.F.
1, Colored Schools
3, Jail Work
1,2,3, Vocal-Solo-Duet
William E. Kline
Ps. 32:8
1,3,4, Trailer Park
3,4, Basketball
2,3,4, Trio and Quartet

John Kulp

Patricia Ann Marsico
Prov. 3:5-6
3, G.C.M.F.
2, Convalescent Home

Joanne Louise Morgan
Rom. 8:1
1, G.C.M.F.
2,3, Sunday School Teacher
2,3, Good News Club

Sharon Lyons
Larry Smith

Dorothy Stephenson
Phil. 3:13-14
2, G.C.M.F.
1, Colored Schools
3, Sunday School Teacher
1,2,3, Jail Work
1, Orphanage
2, Youth Leader
3, Junior Church
1,2, Year Book Staff

Nancy Tibbals
Class Prophecy

"Excerpts taken from a telephone conversation, June 20, 1974"

Dr. W.T. Watson, President of Trinity College

"Hello--Dr. Watson?" 

"Yes?" 

"This is Bill Robinson calling from Bunia, Republic of Congo."

"Well, Bill! How are you? We have been thinking about you as you travel and trust that the Lord has blessed and given a good trip thus far. My, you sound as if you are calling from next door."

"I'm calling by way of Telstar. It certainly has improved communications these days, hasn't it?"

"My, how the times have changed since you were in school, Bill, tell me about your trip. Hold on a minute, I'll get a notebook and pencil -- now then."

"I've had such a wonderful trip, Dr. Watson, I'm sorry it has to end so soon. Let me give you a brief resume of the visits made with the classmate of '63. I really ought to begin with those in the homeland from where I was directed by the call of God."

"Fine, Bill, I'll just take a few notes as we talk."

NOTES

Larry Smith holding nationwide meetings in Canada -- great blessing and fine crowds in the meetings.

Dr. Russ Bailey -- has a music studio in Brunswick, Maine -- teaching and composing music.

"Well, good."

Visited Pat Marricco in Ocean City -- running the Boardwalk Bible Book Store. Has a fine family.

The Elders have an orphanage in Michigan -- Christian Orphanage of South Michigan. Seeing much being done for the Lord.

"Well, amen!"

Stopped to see Bill and Nancy Kline in Mehoopany, Pa. -- have a fine little church and family of five.

"I had the joy of speaking in Dr. Michael Gregory's church, Park Avenue Baptist in New York City. Had such a fine time there -- it is a great testimony."

"Fine! Have you heard from Mr. and Mrs. Hosts at all?"

"Yes, Dr. Watson, I received a letter from them telling of their immediate plans to go on an evangelistic tour of the islands. You remember that Fred was down there in the summer of '62."

"Well, that's wonder ul. Who else did you see?"

Dr. Wayne Smith has started a Bible school in Pa. -- 200 enrolled for the first semester.

Jacqueline Riley is counseling in Dr. Wayne Smith's Bible school in Pa.

"Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Hawkins, of course, are still working in the Circle J Ranch in Pa where you visited last year. They spoke of great plans for the summer and many children are being reached through the camp."

"Well, amen! I was out west when you were here at the college, but understand that you had some fine meetings."

"Yes, Dr. Watson, some of the pastors had already come for the summer refresher course, and our class was well represented in that. I met with all of the '63 alumni who are working in Florida at the same time."

Joanne Morgan -- serving as Child Evangelism Director of southwestern Florida -- fine family of four boys.

Rev. James Allen, Rev. Raymond Baker, Rev. Vernon Bass, and Rev. John Gillips were present for the Pastors' Refresher Course -- each gave report of blessing in their churches.

"Wonderful, Bill. Who else was there from your class?"

"Let me see -- Oh, yes, Rev. and Mrs. Lambertson and family of six, were up from their work among the Seminoles in Florida."

Dr. William Robinson, President of Alumni Association.

Indians. Sunday schools and churches are finally being established on their reservations."

"Good!

Joanne Detweiler and family -- up from the church in Barasua -- fine reports of church growth.

Martha Farmer over from Camp Gillead -- serving as camp director.

"Did you leave from there to go on your trip abroad, Bill?"

"Yes, I did, I flew from Miami to Haiti on June 2nd, where Larry Seaward met me at the plane, Larry and his wife are doing a fine work in the Gospel Press of Haiti. We spent a few days distributing literature on the island, then I took a boat to St. Crucis."

"That's where Sharon Lyons and her family are, isn't it?"

"Yes, Dr. Watson, we had such a good time with them. The need of this island is certainly great. We had a fine time of fellowship."

"From here you went..."

"Flew to Chile, South America, on June 7th -- visited Rev. and Mrs. Billy Haslam -- have a great ministry in the mission church."

"By the way, Bill, I received a letter from Esther Springle, just yesterday. She reports real blessing in the work there in India. I don't believe you were going to be able to get over to see her on this trip, were you?"

"No, Sir, I wasn't able to get to India, but we're glad for the good report. I trust she and the family are fine and happy."

"Now, from Chile, you..."

"Flew to Australia by supersonic jet, Dr. Charles Loville and his wife met me at the airport. Charles is operating a bookmobile with which he has literature distribution drives throughout Australia. They have three children in a mission school."

"Well, amen, Bill, sounds like real work is being done for the Lord, How long were you with the Lovilles?"

"I left Australia and flew to the Republic of Congo on June 14th. Rev. Lester Harris met me at the plane and we drove 200 miles to Bolio, the mission station where the A.L.M. School is located. Here we were welcomed by a number of our '63 grades who had gathered for an African meal prepared by Mrs. Harris, Rev. and Mrs. Roger Hogle came from their work in Kenya, Cathy Jordan, serving in Tanganyika, was present, Ruth Hopkins from Congo and Dorothy Stephenson from Congo, each with fine families were also present.

"We could have started an African branch of Trinity out here. It was wonderful to have the time of fellowship with these classmates, and to see how the Lord has guided each one. We took a trip into the bush country and saw something of the great need of these people. I learned to eat ants and grasshoppers from Dottie Stephenson. After almost a week here in the Congo, I'd love to stay longer, but we all drove over here to Kinshasa, where I am to leave. Each one will return to his place of service from here. I truly thank the Lord for the way He has led each one of our class."

"Well, amen! He promised that He would, didn't He, Bill?"

"Yes, Dr. Watson, He has been faithful and has taken our class almost around the world in His service. I had hoped to be able to stop and see Claudette Dutrema and her family in Lebanon. The work in the hospital there is going well, according to her letters."

"Where are you to arrive in Tampa, Bill? I'd like to go to meet you. It certainly was nice of you to call."

"I'm flying non-stop, so I'm scheduled to arrive in three hours and ten minutes."

"23"
Sophomore Class Officers

V. Pres. -- Dale Adams
Pres. -- Carl Bjorkman
Sec. Tres. -- Carolyn Boies

Class Theme:
And the Lord shall guide thee continually.
Class Verse: Isaiah 58:11
Class Song: Victory in Jesus
Darlene Rawley

Bobby Reaves

Wilson Smith

Ruth Stanfield

Betty Troyer

Twyla Von Tobel

John Sherrod

Barbara Starling

Eleanor Williams

Not Pictured: Ronald Fass

Not Pictured: George Wiggins
Pres. — — — William Prince
V. Pres. — — Tommy Douglas
Sec. Treas. — — Mottrie Ivie

Class Theme:
Pressing toward the high calling of God.
Verse: Phil. 3:14
Class Colors: Blue and White
Class Song: Each Step I Take
Peter Harrop
Mottie Ivie
Ronald Jackson
Della Key
Miles Lewis

Ruth Ludlow
Paula Miller
Ernest Morgan
Charles Musgrove

Genevieve Oden
Dorothy Patton
Charles Preston
William Prince

Janet Rabbette
Daniel Ross
Miriam Ross
Betsy Tomlon

Not Pictured:
Robert Jacobson
James Price
David Sears
Emily Tuvell
SPECIAL STUDENTS

Janice Barr

Billy Haslem

Harry Houts

Bonnie Preston

Beverly Selmer

Haines Smith

Nan Swink

Tom White

Jack White
Through The Gates Of Trinity College
Come Our
SECOND SEMESTER STUDENTS

Left to Right: Richard Decky, John Reinholt, Jr., Leon Detweiler, Rose Anne Stagno,
Fredrick Patton, Don Rasmussen, Hal Henton III, Margaret Long, Barry Wells, Janet
Roebuck. Not pictured: Gretchen Reinholt.

“STUDY TO SHOW THYSELF APPROVED UNTO GOD,
A WORKMAN THAT NEEDETH NOT TO BE ASHAMED...”
EXTENSION

GOD GIVETH THE INCREASE
CALIFORNIA
BRANCH SCHOOL
OF
TRINITY COLLEGE

Dr. Emmett McNabb, Dean of our California Branch School -- "Trinity Bible School."

Students of our California "Trinity Bible School."

Faculty of "Trinity Bible School" with Dr. Watson.
FIRST BANQUET

The first “Trinity College” California Banquet and Rally was attended by 118.

Our California school is now in their 2nd year with Dr. Emmett McNabb as Dean of the school.

Singtime at Banquet.

Trinity College Alumni attending first California banquet.

Chaplain Charles Massey, Trinity Alumnus, speaker of the evening.

Dr. Watson receiving a Schaefer desk set and clock from the students of President of student body making the presentation.
TRAILER PARK

HILLCREST AND HEILMAN'S

TOWN & COUNTRY

MIDWAY

Bill & Nancy Kline - Co-Workers

Pastor - Carl Bjorkman
Pianist - Geneie Oden
Songleader - Ronald Fass

BAY PINES

Pastor - Jim Allen
Assistant Pastor and Song Leader - Dale Adams
Pianist - Geneie Oden

ORANGE LAKE VILLAGE

MARTIN

Co-Pastors - Gene Dingess
Bud Morgan
Pianists - Ruth Stanfield, Lynne Bond
Songleader - Dan Ross

Pastor - William Robinson
Pianist - Eleanor Williams

Co-Pastors - Michael Gregory, Roger Hogle
Pianist - Eleanor Williams
MINISTRY

KEYSTONE

CROSSWINDS

Pastor - Roger Hogle
Assistant - William Prince
Pianist - Dorothy Patton
Songleader - Charles Preston

RANCH MOBILE

Pastor - Larry Smith
Songleader - Ron Hawkins

VAGABOND

Pastor - Fred Houts
Pianist - Amy Houts
Assistant - Marshall Logue

SUNSHINE

Pastor - Milton Lambertson
Pianist - Joyce Lambertson

Co-Pastors -
Charles Linville,
Michael Gregory

Pastor - Bobby Reaves
Pianist - Joann Bergeon
Songleader - Roy Edwards

TRAILER CITY
JAIL MINISTRY

It is truly wondrous to behold the transforming work of grace in lives changed from darkness and sin. We who go forth each Sunday evening to the Pinellas County Jail do not go with fear and trembling, but with the assurance from the Word of God that, "My word shall not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it" (Isa. 55:11).

Second Row: John Sherrod, Vernon Bass, Robert Campbell, Miles Lewis, John Felker, Clyde Christian, Dan Ross.
Left to Right - Front Row: Barbara Starling, Dottie Stephenson, Eleanor Williams, Joanne Morgan.
Back Row: John Sherrod, Lester Harris, Bud Morgan, Wilson Smith.

"Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it." (Prov. 22:6)

"And Jesus said . . . ."
GRA-Y CLUBS

Gra-Y Clubs are for young boys who desire fun and fellowship while being coached in athletics. They are held on local school grounds, sponsored by the Y.M.C.A. Because of the faithfulness of the Gra-Y leaders, many young boys have made personal commitments to Jesus Christ at ages when they are most receptive. Matthew 18:5, "And whoso shall receive one such child in my name receiveth me."

Left to Right:
Bill Robinson
Carl Bjorkman
Dick Belden

Good News Clubs

"Where's our teacher?"

"Let's Sing"

"And Paul went everywhere preaching the Gospel."
Good News Clubs are an outreach of the Child Evangelism Fellowship. Students of the Child Evangelism class go out into the Christian homes each week, telling the good news of Jesus Christ to boys and girls, many of whom never go to Sunday school or church. C. H. Spurgeon once said in one of his sermons, "A child of five, if properly instructed, can as truly believe and be regenerated as an adult." We believe very definitely that children can be saved because Jesus said in Matthew 18:14, "Even so, it is not the will of our Father which is in heaven, that one of these little ones should perish."

"We helped with the story"

CHILD EVANGELISM TEACHERS

Left to Right - Seated: Joann BERGEON, Eleanor Williams, Carol Caterer, Mottrie IVIE, Carolyn Boles, Ruth Stanfield, Dot Patton, Betty Troyer,
Standing: Nancy Clark, Ruth Hopkins, Joanne Morgan, Clyde Christian, Ron Jackson, John Felker, Ruth Ludlow, Barbara Easley, Barbara Starling.
TRACT CLUB

It is marvelous to see the message of redemption go forth by the medium of the printed word. Students in Trinity College Tract Club have a dedicated interest in seeing people find Jesus Christ as their personal Saviour, and to see their hearts and lives brought from darkness into light. The Tract Club carries on active distribution of the Gospel literature in Clearwater and the surrounding area.


"BUT IF OUR GOSPEL BE HID, IT IS HID TO THEM THAT ARE LOST."
MUSIC....
Left to Right - Front Row: Mrs. Markham, Joann Bergeon, Carol Caterer, Darlene Rawley, Nancy Clark, Pat Marsico, Nancy Tibbals, Claudette Dufresne, Janet Roebuck, Nan Swink, Martha Farmer, Janet Rabette, Sharon Lyons, Joanne Morgan, Della Key, Rose Stagno, Mottie Ivie, Ruth Stanfield,
Second Row: Viola Faust, Joanne Detweiler, Paula Miller, Lynne Bond, Miriam Ross, Margaret Long, Barbara Starling.
Third Row:
Third Row: Dr. Markham, Hal Henton, Miles Lewis, Bill Patton, Tom Deaderick, George Wiggin, Bill Kline, Tom Bowden, Larry Smith, John Reinholdt, Jr., Wilson Smith, Barry Wells, Richard Decky, Frank Britton, Leon Detweiler.
T.V. CHOIR

Cathy Jordon

Genie Oden

Dot Patton

MUSICIANS

ORGANIST

ORGANIST

Esther Sprinkle

Russ Bailey
INSTRUMENTALISTS

PIANIST

Barbara Easley

PIANIST

Jo Bergeon

PIANIST

Russ Bailey

PIANIST

Fred Houts

PIANIST

Dot Patton

Ruth Hopkins
GOSPEL
TEAMS

HERALD-AIRES
Jon O’Hern
John Kulp
Bill King

Ruth Hopkins, Cathy Jordan

GOSPELITES
Barbara Easley
Verna Johnson
Betty Troyer
GOSPEL TEAMS

T. V. Choir

Paula Miller
Janet Rabette

SWORDSMEN
Bill Kline
Jerry Turner
Fred Houts

TREBLEAIRES
Esther Springle
Joyce Lambertson
Nancy Kline

CRUSAVERS FOR CHRIST
Bill Prince
Tommy Douglas
FENWAY CONFERENCE

Trinity College and Fenway Academy were privileged to have many noted Bible expositors, singers, musicians, and missionaries during the conference season. God-inspired messages have been a challenge to those in attendance during the conference.
CONFERENCE

"How shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? And how shall they believe in him of whom they have not heard? And how shall they hear without a preacher? And how shall they preach, except they be sent? As it is written, how beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!"

(Rom. 10:14,15)

Dr. D. R. Hubbard

Rev. Joseph Morone

Dr. Paul B. Smith

Mrs. Ruth Stull

Dr. Andrew Telford
MISSIONS
GO YE...
Great Commission Missionary Fellowship is the response of Christian students to a deep conviction that the command of Christ, "And ye shall be witnesses unto the uttermost parts of the earth," is yet God's will. Our one great task is to "preach the Gospel to every creature." Every Christian has a personal responsibility in God's great world-redemptive program, whether at home or in foreign service.

"There's only one way this lost world can know,
That Jesus for sinners hath died.
To spread the glad tidings He's bidden us go,
And no other way doth provide.
If Christ's first disciples had silently gone,
And been to their great trust untrue,
God's plan of salvation we could not have known --
His mercy for me and for you.
Tell others what Jesus has done for your soul,
Of sins through His blood washed away;
And bid them on Him every burden to roll,
And taste His salvation today.
Dear Master, we hasten the story to tell,
And pass on the life-giving Word;
Then they must tell others, and they, others still,
Till all the glad message have heard.
He's counting on us the story to tell,
His scheme of redemption for man;
He's counting on you; He's counting on me,
The Master has no other plan!"
Left to Right - Front Row: Louise Shreve, Bonnie Preston, Dianne Bennett, Sharon Nelson.
Twyla Von Tobel.
Left to Right - Front Row: Chuck Musgrove, Lynne Bond, Nancy Clark, Cathy Jordon, Roger Boegle.
Second Row: Charles Preston, Sherril Schmidt, Mottrie Ivey, Brenda Johnson, Ruth Hopkins, Carol Caterer, Verna Johnson, Miriam Ross, Lester Harris.
Third Row: Bob Campbell, Dottie Stephenson, Judy Daniels, Esther Springle, Tommy Douglas.

AFRICA
ISLANDS OF THE SEA

Left to Right: Dale Adams, Bill Prince, Sharon Lyons, Carolyn Boies, Betty Troyer, Viola Faust, Jo Bergeon.
NORTH AMERICA

Left to Right - Front Row: Ruth Ludlow, Barbara Easley
Second Row: Richard Belden, Mike Gregory, Bill Robinson, Joanne Morgan
Left to Right: Bev Seimer, Nan Swink, Tom Bowden, Genele Oden, Claudette Dufresne
Left to Right: Barbara Starling, Jon O'Hern, Eleanor Williams, Paula Miller, Janet Rabette, Roy Edwards.

FAR EAST
Left to Right: Nancy Tibbals, John Felker.
KING AND QUEEN
OF HEARTS

King -- Mr. Carl Bjorkman
Queen -- Miss Joanne Morgan
Hear ye! Hear ye!

Crowning of the Queen

The Royal Court

Our Sweetheart King and Queen
Ah hah!!!

"I do study..."

"A little dab will do"

Muscle building

And ????

"Don't say cheese say Velveeta!

Class of 19???

Monitor
HALLOWEEN

VALENTINE BANQUET
MORNING HOUR

Six???

Hey! You won't make it.

Can't anyone shave?

Second bell

WAIT!!
THE GIRLS

Study? with candles?

Come on Bev!
Students at Trinity participate in a variety of sports which create wholesome exercise and recreation. The athletic program helps to develop the physical body while other areas in the curriculum deal with the Spiritual, mental and social activities of our Christian lives.

Left to Right: Front Row: Bill Patton, Dale Adams, Clyde Christian; Standing: Larry Smith, George Wiggin, Bill Kline, Ron Heiter

Left to Right: Cathy Jordan, Brenda Johnson, Ruth Hopkins, Joanne Morgan, Nan Swink, Genele Oden

OUR BASKETBALL OPPONENTS
Calvary Baptist
Skycrest Methodist
Lakeview Baptist
St. Cecelia
First Baptist
Trinity Presbyterian
Missouri Ave. Baptist
First Methodist
Chapel By The Sea
Skycrest Baptist

Prayer before game

Come on! Team
Time Out!

Boys in Action

Ah, Let her win . . .

Just Resting
FACULTY-STUDENTS
GAME

Pre-Game Chat

Last Minute Instructions

But I'm Tired!

Cheering Section

Girls Take The Floor.
REMEMBER WHEN?

Good Old Days’ Mr. Collins

Machines Inc.

A Bucket of Air

Must Be Interesting!

Day-Dreaming

... Contented ...
MARRIED STUDENTS
The Trinity population is continuously growing as married students return to complete their Bible education, bringing with them "future "Trinity-ites." The married couples and their families live off campus but are close by and have an active part in life at Trinity. It means real sacrifice and hard work to go to school and share the responsibilities of marriage, but the Lord gives the strength and supplies all needs. The students can heartily testify to His wonderful grace and power as they trust Him and prepare for His service.

"GOD IS OUR REFUGE AND STRENGTH."

Mr. & Mrs. Wilson Smith
Betty Sue & Joy Lynn
HE IS OUR PEACE."
EPH. 2:14

Mr. & Mrs. Billy Haslam
& Phillip

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Dean Baker
"HE IS OUR HELP."
PSA. 33:20

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Card
Robert II, Donald & Jerry

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Kline

Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Detweiler
"WHO IS SO GREAT A GOD AS OUR GOD?"
PSA. 77:13

Mr. & Mrs. Fred Houts

Mr. & Mrs. Randy Arnold
& Tammie

Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Reaves
& Timothy
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Cymes
& Kevin

"HE IS OUR GOD,
THE GOD OF SALVATION."
PSA 68:20

Mr. & Mrs. Milton Lambertson

Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Hawkins
& Joel
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Belden
& Carlton

"GOD, EVEN OUR OWN GOD
SHALL BLESS US."
PSA. 67:6

Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Bass
Randy & Verna Lee

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Curtis
Kay & Karen
Mr. & Mrs. Leon Detweiler
Grace & James

"WHO IS A ROCK
SAVE OUR GOD?"
PSA. 18:31

Mr. & Mrs. Haines Smith

Mr. & Mrs. Larry Seaward
Stephen & Marcia
"THIS GOD IS OUR
GOD FOR EVER
AND EVER:

HE WILL BE OUR
GUIDE EVEN
UNTO DEATH."
PSA. 48:14

Mr. & Mrs. John Reinholt, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. James Allen & Timmy
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Britton
Mr. & Mrs. Miles Lewis
Prayer

"WHERE TWO OR THREE ARE GATHERED . . .
THERE AM I . . ."
MATT. 18:20

The Wives' Fellowship meets the first Thursday of each month, and then the wives have an opportunity to become better acquainted, to discuss problems and to fellowship together. After the business meeting there are always devotions, with a Scripture reading, prayer requests and a time of prayer and praise, with everyone participating.

Those elected as officers of Wives' Fellowship for this year are: Maxine Hawkins, President; Amy Houts, Vice-President and Devotional Director; Vicky Baker, Secretary-Treasurer; and Linda Price, Missionary Secretary.
Projects...

Work, for
"The Night Cometh,

When No Man Can
Work."
Jn. 9:4

In addition to the regular meetings, the wives also get together once a month to have a "workshop" meeting to work on their various projects. Stamps are collected and cut out to send to missionaries who use them; pillows, stuffed animals, etc., are made to send as gifts; and necessities such as soap, toothpaste, adhesive tape, etc., are put together to make up a box to send to a Trinity missionary family on the field. All have a good time of fellowship working together for the Lord.

"Displaced persons" -- not a project!

Any contributions?
Dr. and Mrs. Watson joined in with the young couples at their social, "Sweetheart Splendor," with a Valentine theme. Not only do the married students pray and work together, but they also get together occasionally for an evening of fun and fellowship. The committee, consisting of Loretta Haslam, Nancy Kline, Sharon Reaves and Amy Houts, did a commendable job of organizing the event, and all who attended had a thoroughly enjoyable time. Dr. Watson brought a very appropriate and inspiring devotional after an active session of games and choruses. Refreshments of cake and punch were served, and all went home happy and lifted in spirits. What joy it is to fellowship in the Lord!
Which nose can it be?
None of these is long enough!

There's no mistaking that one! That's my husband!

For the young

Steady now! Don't drop it!
We're the last ones.

at heart!

And these are MARRIED students? Afraid so!
"Would you care for punch? It's very good."

"Isn't this divine, my dear?" "Ah, yes—very!"

"MANY WATERS CANNOT QUENCH LOVE."

SOLO. 8:7

For the young

in spirit!

Young love is grand!
Who wants punch? 
Milk is much better for you!

"Hasn't this been a lovely evening?"

For the young in body!

Sweethearts!

"Tea" for two! 
The party's over.
OUR
PRINCIPAL

Manfred Kettering
B.A.; M.A. Biology

Mrs. Vernon Bass
Spanish

Mr. Raymond Gohseen, B.A.
Mathematics

Mrs. Hazel Boyington, B.A.
English; Speech
(Not Pictured)

Mrs. Raymond Gohseen
Art; English

Mr. Arbin Hill, B.A.
History; Bible

Mr. Jon O'Hern
Physical Education
OUR SCHOOL

Fenway Academy, a division of Trinity College, is a Christian high school dedicated to the training of youth for the service of our wonderful Savior, Jesus Christ.

This, the second year of the Academy, has been a glorious year. It approaches the conclusion with both happiness and regretfulness. We have made many new friends and together have established a greater fellowship with the greatest Friend. We have come to a better understanding of our world and recognition of the great Creator; yet we look to the future with ambition and expectancy knowing that we will see many marvelous works performed by our Heavenly Father.

We, the students of Fenway Academy, greatly appreciate our dedicated and interested teachers. We are extremely thankful that God has directed our lives here to train our minds, develop our talents and establish our faith on a firmer foundation so that we may better prepare to withstand the onslaughts of the enemy.

Within this book are found the precious memories that we cherish and with them we march forward to greater accomplishments for a truly powerful, yet loving Savior.

SENIORS

Marcia Grosvenor
"Marci"
Deut. 31:8
Yearbook Staff, Class Pres.
Swimming, Volleyball, Tennis

Tom Caton
"Caton"
Rom. 8:1-2
Basketball, Baseball
Trumpet
JUNIORS

Diane Bennett
"Di"

Jerry Busbee
"Buzzy"

Carleen Lancaster
"Carle"

Sharon Nelson
"Sherry"

John Pendleton
"Johnny"

Louise Shreve
"Shreevit"

Tom York
"Brute"

SOPHOMORES

Steve Bisset
"Moose"

Rebecca Cheeseman
"Cheese"

Judy Daniels
"Toots"
Wynne Durland
Emily Entenman
"Em"
Joyce Gossman
"Joycee"

Rusty Gray
Barbara Lanier
Rosemary Roll
"Rosie"

Sherrilee Schmidt
"Sherril"

FRESHMEN

David Hannah
William Hardy
"Bill"

Gerald Landis
"Jerry"
Marshall Logue
"Dillon"
Robert Ludwig
"Bobby"
JOINING FENWAY ACADEMY
SECOND SEMESTER

Left to Right: Katie Hammer, Paul Gain, Warren Dykouse, Pat Donahue, Gary Winter. Not pictured: Lee Matchett

"REMEMBER NOW THY CREATOR IN THE DAYS OF THY YOUTH"
MUSIC
SOCIAL
DORM
SPORTS
FENWAY MUSIC

Rev. Lem Stroud
Fenway Music Instructor

Left to Right: Rev. Stroud, Carle Lancaster, Barbara Lanier, Sherrill Schmidt, Sherry Nelson, Becky Cheeseman, Judy Daniels, Marci Grosvenor, Jerry Busbee, Tom Caton, David Hannah, Marshall Logue, Bill Hardy
Fenway Duet
Sherry Nelson
Carle Lancaster

Pianist - David Hannah

Organist - Sherry Nelson

Fenway Bay Front View

Fenway Side View

Patio

Portion of Dining Room
FENWAY KING
AND QUEEN

King: Mr. Tom York
Queen: Miss Sharon Nelson
SPORTS

Left to Right: Rusty Gray, Bill Hardy, Tom York, Paul Gain, Marshall Logue, Tom Caton, David Hannah

Sherry Nelson, Diane Bennett, Judy Daniels

Work Out!

Scored Again!
Thank You

We want to thank all of those who took part in securing advertisements for our BEACON of '63.

Congratulations to

Class of '63

Inving Park Baptist Church
5001 71st St., North
St. Petersburg, Florida

Von Tobel
Lumber Company, Incorporated
"Everything To Build Anything"

FRANCESVILLE, INDIANA
FORMAL WEAR RENTALS
"It's Cheaper To Rent!"
WEDDINGS
DINNERS
DANCES
PARTIES
COMPLETE IN-STOCK SERVICE
"We Fit Them"
QUALITY CLEANERS

702 DREW
446-2146

TOWERS
Zenith

TV RENTALS
COLOR
BLACK & WHITE

Complete Sales - Service

TV * HI-FI * STEREO
AM-FM TRANSISTOR RADIOS

FOR SERVICE CALL
442-4167

DAY • NITES • SUNDAYS
2119 GULF-TO-BAY BLVD.
Open Mon., Wed. & Fri. 'til 9

CLEARWATER LAUNDRY
Fabric Care Services

Since 1912
1233 South Ft. Harrison
Clearwater Phone: 442-7111
St. Petersburg Phone: 894-4249

Visit The Largest Shopping Center of Its Kind
In The Southland
Two Stores To Serve You
1310 Missouri Ave., S.
Clearwater, Florida

FLORIDA CHRISTIAN SUPPLY CENTER
1245 Tangerine - 17th Avenue South
St. Petersburg 5, Florida
Telephone 5-7650

THE BEST IN CHURCH AND S.S. SUPPLIES
MUSIC WHILE SHOPPING • FREE PARKING
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
EVEYONE WELCOME
EDWARDS CAMERA SHOP
Everything Photographic
SUNSET BLUFF CENTER
100 Indian Rocks Rd.
Largo Florida

IDEAL LAWNMOWER CO.
Power Mowers - Engines - Sales & Service
Sharpening - Repairing - Parts - Rebuilding
Phone: 446-6301 913 Chestnut St.
Clearwater, Florida

Compliments of
H. E. ERNST
Plumbing Contractor
611 Palm Bluff
Clearwater

Compliments of
Allen's Restaurant
Largo Florida
Harbor Bluffs Shopping Center

Compliments of
Duncan Philip 66
2027 Indian Rock Rd.
Clearwater, Florida
Phone: 584-3954

Compliments of
Dunedin Lanes
Dunedin Florida

Compliments of
SMITH'S STANDARD OIL

Compliments of
Mr. & Mrs. John M. Wilson

110
Babcock Furniture
804 Palmetto Street  Clearwater, Florida
469 N. Clearwater, Largo Rd.
Largo, Florida

Compliments of

The First National Bank
Of Clearwater

Pinellas County's Oldest National Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Far Horizons
Mobile Home Park
On U.S. No. 19 Highway
1 Mile South Route 60
Clearwater, Florida

Gilliam Oil Co.
101 Seminole Blvd.
Largo, Florida

Serving Largo and Vicinity with
Home Fuel Oil Delivery

"Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature!"
Mark 16:15
Preach - Reach - Each
Rev. & Mrs. Manfred Kettering
and Sharon Rose
Compliments of

SUN COAST OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL

2025 Indian Rocks Road
Largo Florida

Phone Numbers:
584-2181 = Clearwater
392-1226 = St. Petersburg

392-1226 = St. Petersburg
Phone: 894-4274 143-13th Ave. S,
" 862-1946 St. Petersburg, Fla.

LARKINS FUEL OIL COMPANY
FUEL OIL — KEROSENE

Phone: 894-4274 153-13th Ave. S,
" 862-1946 St. Petersburg, Fla.

AMBULANCE SERVICE • FUNERAL SERVICES
Arlington Memorial Chapels, Inc.
4825 - 9th Ave., No., St. Petersburg
Robert "Bob" C. Kroge Seminole - Largo
William C. Kilgore
Licensed Funeral Directors

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIES
ROOM UPHOLSTERY
SUPPLIES
FABRICS
Northgate Interiors
CUSTOM WORK
1287 S. Ft. Harrison
Clearwater, Fla.
Ph: 442-5787

Free Estimates
Pick Up & Delivery
Sales & Service

BURNISON'S
CLEARWATER PLUMBING & APPLIANCES
400 NO. FORT HARRISON AVE.
TELEPHONE 446-8255

RCA Whirlpool HOME APPLIANCES

GEORGE H. HARBISON
REALTOR

Phone 446-1946
1200 S. Ft. Harrison Ave., Clearwater, Florida

COMPLIMENTS OF
Ben Franklin 5 & 10
Across from Pinellas Shopping Center
West Bay Drive Largo, Florida
S & H Green Stamps
Compliments of

J. C. PENNEY CO., INC.

"Clearwater's Leading Department Store"

TESTED and PROVEN

GAS is best

When broiling in a Gas oven, the flame consumes the smoke and grease laden vapors before they can escape into the kitchen. Only Gas broils with the oven door closed. That's why Gas broiling is smokeless. Gas cooking is cleaner and cooler.

CITY OF CLEARWATER
GAS DIVISION
CLEVELAND AT MYRTLE . . . PHONE 446-9168

Ralph CLO's Meat Shop
164 INDIAN ROCKS RD., LARGO, FLORIDA
Bellrisi Shopping Center
Indian Rocks Road & Nebelthauke Road
BEST GRADE OF WESTERN MEAT SOLD
All Western Meats - Cut As You Like It
Ribs Cut & Wrapped for Home Freezers
PHONE 591-3343

uptons
500 Douglas Avenue
Dunedin
DRYCLEANING
LAUNDERING
FUR STORAGE
PHONE 733-6121

Silk Screen Process
A Good Idea From...

DECALPO PRINTERS
1102 S. FT. HARRISON AVE.
Clearwater, Florida
Decalcomania - Display Poster - T-Shirts - Permanent Labels
Letterheads Designs

PHONE 446-5648

Compliments of

MODERN WAY DECORATORS
EXACTLY 2000 GULF-TO-BAY BLVD.
CLEARWATER, FLORIDA
PHONE 446-7215
ACROSS FROM
CLEARWATER HIGH SCHOOL
Expressing our deep appreciation for the labor of Dr. W. T. Watson and members of the staff of Trinity College in training young people to be better servants of our Lord.

Northside Baptist Church

KENNETH E. MOON, Pastor
Ralph C. Rowland, Associate
6000 38th Ave., North

"HOLDING FORTH THE WORD OF LIFE"

UNITED WORLD MISSIONS
Interdenominational in Fellowship --
Undenominational in Emphasis

Dr. Sidney Correll-Director
Rev. Gerald Boyer, Assistant Director

Serving in Brazil, Peru, Cuba, India,
Spain, Japan, Korea, Bolivia, Senegal,
England, Germany, Okinawa, Venezue-
uela, Guatemala, Hong Kong, Republic
of Mali, Philippine Islands.

Mailing Address: Home Office:
Box 8000 800 E. Welch Causeway
St. Petersburg, Fla. Madeira Beach, Fla.

"GRACE AND TRUTH CAME BY JESUS CHRIST"
JN. 1:17

Central Heights Baptist Church
201 W. EMILY STREET
TAMPA, FLORIDA
KEITH W. LAMB
PASTOR

LARGO

PHARMACY
Largo
Rexall
Next to Post Office
Florida

THAYER MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Certified Car Care
Clearwater, Fla.

Days Furniture
1400 CLEVELAND STREET CLEARWATER, FLORIDA

Furniture that makes itself at Home anywhere
CONGRATULATIONS
TO
CLASS OF '63
WEBB'S CITY, INC.
ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA

WISHING MUCH SUCCESS
TO
THE CLASS OF 1963

Compliments of
Pilgrim Hall

MARTIN'S TRAILER PARK
Worship Service 7 p.m. Sundays
Bill Robinson, Pastor
Eleanor Williams, Pianist

Trusting His best for each one.
BEACON STAFF
Compliments of

LARRY DIMMITT, Inc.
331 SOUTH PORT HARRISON AVE.
CLEARWATER, FLORIDA

Compliments of

The Bluffs 5 & 10
HARBOR BLUFFS SHOPPING CENTER
LARGO, FLORIDA

Hughes Supply Inc.
Clearwater
Florida
Phone
446-9561

Olga’s
706 S. FT. HARRISON AVE
CLEARWATER, FLA
TELEPHONE 442-5429

FUR STORAGE
STYLING, CLEANING
& REPAIRING

Webb’s
Gentlemen’s Apparel
418 SOUTH PORT HARRISON, CLEARWATER, FLORIDA

Garden Center
FREE DELIVERY
GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARBOR BLUFFS SHOPPING CENTER
LARGO, FLORIDA

Smith’s Jewelers
DIAMONDS . WATCHES . SILVERWARE
Phone 446-6975
1213 Cleveland Plaza, Clearwater, Florida
A-1 BUSINESS SERVICE
211 S. Garden Ave., Clearwater, Fla.
Phone 446-4038
Specializing in Color Mimeographing

ROGERS AND HOWARD
GARDEN TOWN
FEEDS - FERTILIZERS - SEEDS - INSECTICIDES
433 Patricia Ave., Dunedin S., Florida
Across From Dunedin Lanes
Hugh Rogers
Formerly With
Brandenburg

KENSON SUPPLY COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIALS
707 East Jeffords St.,
Phone 446-6031
Clearwater, Florida

Compliments of
TRICKELS JEWELERS
Clearwater, Florida

PUBLIX MARKET
Where Shopping Is A Pleasure
CLEARWATER LUMBER, INC.
Quality Building Material
Phone 446-5931
610 So. Myrtle
Clearwater Florida

HARDWARE
CHARLIE'S HARDWARE
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE
Appliance Repair 584-7031

FREDERICKSON PURE OIL
SERVICE STATION
1225 So. Ft. Harrison Ave.
CLEARWATER, FLORIDA
United Motor Service
Rental Cars
AAA Service S & H Green Stamps
Phone 446-7052

FRESH FRUITS
Stanyer's Grove
& Gift Shop
CANDIES, HONEY, HARMALADES, TREE RIPENED FRUIT, EXPRESS SHIPPERS

France Rug Service
810 W. Bay Drive, Largo
Phone 584-1263

VOLKSWAGEN
Band L MOTORS, INC.
2300 Drew St., Clearwater, Florida
Phone 446-0537
DEL'S
BARBER SHOP
1546 South Missouri
Clearwater Florida

Compliments of
MR. & MRS. JOSEPH KOCH, SR.
Vassar, Michigan

Whatever your plan for the future,
Regular saving will help you achieve it.

CLEARWATER
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

and LOAN ASSOCIATION
at Cleveland Plaza

Always Plenty
of Parking

For the Time
Anytime, Dial 118

Sunshine Hall

Pepsi-Cola
now
it's Pepsi
for those who
think young

Barry Wells
Compliments of

THE PRESCRIPTION CENTER
909 S. Ft. Harrison Ave.
Clearwater, Florida

Rodgers, Rodgers & Cummings, Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE • MORTGAGE LOANS

119 S. FT. HARRISON AVE.  CLEARWATER, FLORIDA
PHONE 442-4111

CARYL M. JOHNSON
Phone 446-6587

To Serve You

Carl T. Bouchard
FUNERAL HOME
557 Clearwater-Largo Rd.
LARGO, Florida

24 Hr. Ambulance Service
Phone 584-2119

Compliments
TO THE CLASS OF 1963

MARTIN'S TRAILER PARK

Compliments of

GREENWOOD PHARMACY
1000 Cleveland Street
Clearwater, Florida
1895
Our 68rd Year

PALMS
MEMORIAL

Maynard A. Duryea  Frank M. Ryll
Managing Directors

649 Second Avenue South
St. Petersburg  Florida

Phone: 862-6503

1963

Compliments of

MIDWAY DRUGS
1647 Gulf to Bay Blvd.
Clearwater  Florida

E. A. HUNTER, JEWELERS

353 Main Street
Dunedin  Florida

Phone: 753-3854

Compliments of

BELLEAIR SUNDRIES

796 Indian Rocks Rd.
Largo, Fla.

Phone: 584-1645
DONORS

Mrs. Norma Starkweather
Mr. William Clinton Teeple, Jr.
Mrs. Carlotta Green
Mrs. Edith Myers
Mr. Tom York
Wilder's Funeral Home
Midway Shoe Repair
Kay's Maternity and Infant Wear
Poinsettia Restaurant
Patricia Snackbar
City National Bank
Estelle E. Lawrence Beauty Salon
House of Rubber by Besrest
Moss Funeral Home
The Tides Gifts
Shurtleff's Gulf Service
Boll-Huffman, Opticians
Suttifut Cattery

House of Hobbies
Beerups Barber Shop
Blackburn Brothers Paint Store
Federal Bakery Shop
Korones Jewelers
Davenport Kitchens
Gibsons Income Tax
West Coast Title Company
Jiffy Printing Shop
A. M. Kidder Company, Inc.
Madison Drugs
Augello Shoe Repair
Rosen's Studio
Clapp Insurance Agency
Culler Furniture
Anonymous
Mr. Charles Musgrove
Mr. John W. O'Hern
Administration Directory

Aughinbaugh, Dr. Fred L., 701 E. North St. ...... Tampa, Fla. 
Baker, Mr. Dean, Rt. D #1 .... Berkshire, N.Y. 
Bass, Mrs. Vernon L., Box 34 ...... Osprey, Fla. 
Becksted, Mrs. Pearl, 1056 Dixie Rd. ...... Toronto, Canada 
Blum, Mrs. Grace, Rt. 1, Box 426G .... Clearwater, Fla. 
Boyington, Mrs. Hazel, 1761 Audrey Dr., Clearwater, Fla. 
Bragg, Dr. E. C., 518 River Rd., S. .... New Port Richey, Fla. 
Burrell, Mrs. J. J., 50 Farr Ave. ...... Johnson City, N.Y. 
Bush, Mrs. Mollie, 1303 Briarhurst Rd., Tonawanda, N.Y. 
Collins, Mr. & Mrs. Earl, 417 Wildwood Way, Clearwater, Fla. 
Cook, Dr. Alvin, 1290 N. Osceola, Apt. 1, Clearwater, Fla. 
Coppeland, Rev. Edgar, 1607 Woodridge ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Corts, Rev. John R., 2501 60th St. N. ...... St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Doyle, Dr. John, 2221 Clark .......... Tampa, Fla. 
Duce, Rev. Stanley, D & D Missions, ... Leclair Ave. .... St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Ernst, Mrs. Harvey, 1560 Venetian Dr. ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Gibbons, Mr. & Mrs. R. W., Fenway Academy ...... Dunedin, Fla. 
Hawkins, Mrs. Ron, R.D. 4, Box 607 .... Uniontown, Pa. 
Hill, Rev. Arthur, 1751 Overbrook ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Houts, Mr. Fred, 100 Cox Rd. ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Kettering, Rev. Manfred, 437 Skinner Blvd. ...... Dunedin, Fla. 
Markham, Dr. & Mrs. Leigh, Bay Ct., N. ...... New Baltimore, Mich. 
Massey, Mrs. Charles M., 1431 8th Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla. 
McLean, Mrs. C. E., 401 W. 19th St. ...... Lumberton, N.C. 
Minder, Dr. John, Lake Swan Bible Conference, Belrose, Fla. 
Myers, Mrs. Edith, Trinity College ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
O'Hern, Mr. Jon, 49 Winchester Rd. ...... Livingston, N.J. 
Riley, Miss Jacqueline, 1330 Rand Rd. ...... Des Plaines, Ill. 
Siever, Rev. M.A., P.O. Box 183 ...... Ozona, Fla. 
Springer, Miss Esther, Rt. 1, Box 222 ...... Brooksville, Fla. 
Stephenson, Miss Dorothy, 30 Erwin Rd., N. Reading, Mass. 
Stroud, Rev. Lem, Fenway Academy ...... Dunedin, Fla. 
Teeple, Mr. & Mrs. Wm., Fenway Academy ...... Dunedin, Fla. 
Watson, Dr. & Mrs. T.W., 8251 31st Ter. N., St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Welch, Mrs. Wm., 422 W. Bay Dr. ...... Largo, Fla. 
Windoffer, Rev. Irwin, 618 Second Ave., N.E. ...... Largo, Fla. 

Student Directory

Adams, Dale, 4 Fallkill Ave. ...... Doughtseepse, N.Y. 
Allen, James, Box 226 ...... Blossburg, Pa. 
Arnold, James, 754 Main St. ...... Dunedin, Fla. 
Arnold, Sue, 754 Main St. ...... Dunedin, Fla. 
Ayres, Bruce, 800 E. Osborne . ...... Tampa, Fla. 
Bailey, Russell, 35 River Rd. ...... Brunswick, Maine 
Baker, Dean, R. D. 1 ...... Berkshire, N.Y. 
Bass, Vernon, Box 34 ...... Osprey, Fla. 
Bauer, Sue, 955 Groveswood Dr. ...... Dunedin, Fla. 
Bennett, Diane, 6408 Sunset Drive ...... Jacksonville, Fla. 
Bergeon, Joann, 110 Prospect St. ...... DeFiance, Ohio 
Bisset, Charles, River Valley Ranch ...... Millers, Md. 
Bisset, David, 5107 Palmer Ave. ...... Baltimore 15, Md. 
Bisset, Steve, River Valley Ranch ...... Millers, Md. 
Bjorkman, Carl, 5 Winchester Rd. ...... Livingston, N.J. 
Boies, Carolyn, 1330 Lee Rd. ..... Winter Park, Fla. 
Bond, Judith, 513 E. 129th Ave. ...... Tampa, 12, Fla. 
Bowden, Thomas, 4592 Hawthorne Pl. .... Mobile, Ala. 
Britton, Frank, 1107 W. Hildes Brand ...... San Antonio, Tex. 
Busbee, Jerry, 5708 Orient Rd. ...... Tampa, Fla. 
Campbell, Robert, Rt. 2, Box 147 ...... Zephyrhills, Fla. 
Card, Robert, 1505 S. Ft. Harrison ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Caterer, Carol, 1518 Santa Anna Dr. ...... Dunedin, Fla. 
Caton, Tom, 1552 Lima St. ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Cheeseman, Becky ...... Porterville, Pa. 
Christian, Clyde, 2128 Reardon Dr. ...... Dayton 20, Ohio 
Clark, Nancy, P.O. Box 3330 ...... Jacksonville 8, Fla. 
Crews, William, 10781 54th Ave. ...... St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Cymes, Richard, 1506 S. Ft. Harrison ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Daniels, Judith, 100 West Copeland St. ...... Orlando, Fla. 
Deaderick, Thomas, 118 Dune Rd. ...... Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Decky, Richard, 8300 Seminole Blvd. ...... largo, Fla. 
Detwiler, Gerald, 519 Wildwood Way ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Detwiler, Joanne, 519 Wildwood Way ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Detwiler, Leon, 1906 Neptune Rd. ...... Englewood, Fla. 
Dingess, Ronald, 1812 Sylvan Rd. ...... Atlanta, Ga. 
Dohme, J. R., 1435 Woodbine St. ...... Clearwater, Fla. 
Douglas, Tommy, Rt. 2 ...... Summerfield, N.C. 
Doyel, Carolyn, 2221 Clark St. ...... Tampa, Fla. 
Doyle, Daniel, 2221 Clark St. ...... Tampa, Fla. 
Duff, Yvonne, 730 14th, N.W. ...... Largo, Fla. 
Dufresne, Claudette, 683 Mercury St., West Palm Beach, Fla. 
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